
!PHATS1K51VING PROCLA
MATION

STATE OF ARIZONA'-- . :'

Executive Department:

Since that memorable .day in
' history ,wberi ' the Pilgrim

Fathers and . their families
foregathered at. Plymouth on
ISfew England's bleak and barren

. coast and there gave reverent
thanks-t- God for a . bountiful
harvest and other ble.ssings
mercifully bestowed, T;me has
1Af I I 1IIU I Mi I I Illllrtl'. 1 I I 1 .

; steady march of empire has taken
its westward way; forest and
plain and Nature's mighty
elements have paid tribute td
Industry while state after state
has joined a sisterhood making
the World's greatest Nation.
Youngest of all in statehood, but
rich in potentialities is our belov
ed Arizona for whdsef accession
to '.the privileges of sovereignty
nve, her citizens, a reideeply .grat-

eful. "

.

'

The Spirit of Progress pursues
an idel, ;

14 Where there is no
- vision, the people perish". Be-

hold a Commonwealth where
. marvelous natural resources' are
stored in mountain and in valley
awaiting Industry's behest;

all wrongs assailing; where the
charity of a populace is almoner
irhto thei ermng f aindi aftlicted;
where the poverty of the past
is forgotten in the plenty of the
present; where wilful waste is not
the precursor of woful want;
where manhood's honesty and
courage are glorified and woman-
ly, virtue is religion; ' where
Church and State work in har-raon- y

for th general good.
Obeying Nature's highest law.

ve are grateful to our Creator
'for our share in the . upbuilding
of this young: Commonwealth;
for the privilege of giving pos-

terity a heritage even richer than
our own;'for the health and hope
that abidje among-ou- r people; for
the contentment that dwell in
our homes; for the spiritual grace
Ibhat leads us in the path of recti-

tude ;for the family ties and bonds
of Love that hold us' true to pur
loftiest aims; for the material
prosperity that gives sustenance
4io Home and Church and State.

, NOW, THEREFORE, in rec
ognition of the -- blessings which
we havereceived at the hands of
the Supreme eing, in conform
ity with a time-honore- d caston of
the American people and in ac-

cordance with the ProclamaUon
of the President of the United

"
States, I, .Geo. W. P. Hunt Gov- -

errior of Arizona, do hereby des-Agna- te.

H33B0Ay, NOVEMBER,
'THE TWKNTY-EIGHT- Ht AS
THANKSGIVING DY. and I
do earnestly reepminena that on

this festal occasion
"

the usual
tasks be forsakeh ;arid,

.
that all

shall be deeply "mindful of the
nedy,,the sjqk and the otherwise
Unfortunate, while at altar and at
fireside gratitude be shown for
the gifts of God's bestowing.

IN TESTIMONY. WHERE-
OF, I have hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed the Great
Seal of the State of Arizona.

Done at the Capitol in the City
o'f Phoenix this, fourteenth, rdav
of November, A. D.?l2f v

(SEAL,) . ; v
Geof W. P.'llunt . ,,

Governor of Arizona.
Attest: Sidney P. Osborn

Secretary of Stpte.v - . .

. A lanje stlip;ilient of-shing-
-fes

and lurnber arrived tftis
week fporii Holbfook for A.
&. B. Schuster Company,

J, 0. Stradlin&. Jr., has
installed a Gasoline Engine
in bis new shop,,$ri$ ha!.,()tb
!er modern fixtures oh the
way from 'Hoi brook to place..

'therein, i : :

W i ! 1 be m arri edtorrj orroW
Friday, mornibg by Fa,ther
D.eiichmohtMi'ss. Lola VijM;

Sp.rinaervilJe an d Mr.
'Flavio Ptpme'rofbfr Socorro

dav for Mesa Rounda. where
he went "to get some sieep
that he had bought' '

4
r-- .'V "

j. 0. ,StradlingvSr., bpugBt
in a fine load' of lumber fhocci

the herwoo d sw-pi- ll .yes:

terd4y . - r . :. i -

Homes In Italy.
Speaking of homes and ways of

living, Mr. Luigi Villari in 'Italian
Life in Town and Qpuntry" reveals
a curious state of auiir8. In Italian
cities there arec'nd slum - districts.
The-- poorest "of 'the poor maiy ,be

lodged in the same palace with peo-

ple whose income runs over $25,000
annually. The poor are packed
away in the in we cel
lars to be' .surand' their misery
must be reridfergjliH Sie, rnqre acute
by the sight and scent of such lav-

ish living High class Italians have
no objections whatever tp "dwelling
$ver a s)ion or place of business.

s Barbarossa's..nchant4 Stotp,
The Germans hav a legend that ;

Frederick Barbarossa is, not dead, j

but in n enchanted sleep in a cav-

ern in the I&rzr njountains. His
lond red berd is believed-t-o have
grown during this long enchant-
ment until it covers the table at
which he sits and descends to the
floor. He has been there for cen-

turies and must remain for een--
! turies still, but he will finally be j

freed, so the legends say, and ieal
his knights to. a glorious victory.

I

Sure Safe Shootind fop Man or Boy-""- "

And sL Simple Rifle to Care For
- The Remington- -UMC .22 Repeater is rifled, sighted and

. tested for accuracy by expert gunsmiths. It shoots as you hold.
The. simple, unproved safely device on every Remington'
UMC .22 repeater never fails to work. Accidental discharge
is impossible.

The Remington-UM- C .22 Repeater is easily cared for.
In taking down, your fingers are your only tools. The breech
block, firing pin and extractor, come out in one piece permitting
the barrel to be cleaned from the breech.

The action handles .22 short, .22 long or .22 long rifle cart-
ridges any or all at the same time without adjustment.

Remington-UM- C the perfect shooting combination
Remin&on Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co,

299 Broadway 4 . New York City

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS & CHEMICALS
TOM B" LYNN'S SADDLES. "Best on Earth''

SELZ SHOES, THE P AHKER '"Lucky Curve' '

i ' ' , J'ountaih Betn

SCHOOL BGOKS & STATIONERY, GROCERIES
: ;. . V , GOODS, HARDWARE AND .

-- CTNERAL IvIERCHANDiSi
"

. St Johns, Arizona.

.. Carctai C

For nearly, ten years; at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks
of Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down ad thought I. would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read' that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
savcu my liici nuw, i kui uu oiiyuun.
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ure

Treadway,

WomanTonic
If yoa are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar, to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-dow- n feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try CarduJ,' the woman tonia Prepared from per-

fectly liafmless,. vegetable ingredients,. Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui
Wrtfi to: Ladles Advisory Dept. ChatbuioorMcdidns Co.. Chatfaooota. Teuu

for Special Instructions, and 84-pa- ge book, "Hoae Treatmtnt for Womea, sent free J M


